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Abstract: Natural habitats are continuing to deteriorate in Europe with an increasing 

number of wild species which are also seriously threatened. Consequently, a coherent 

European ecological network (Natura 2000) for conservation of natural habitats and the 

wild fauna and flora (Council Directive 92/43/EEC) was created. Even so, there is 

currently no standardized methodology for surveillance and assessment of habitats, a lack 

that it is particularly problematic for those habitats occupying large areas (heathlands, 

forests, dunes, wetlands) and which require a great deal of effort to be monitored. In this 

paper we evaluate the changes affecting the European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030) from the 

SCI Os Ancares–O Courel (Galicia, NW Spain) during the past decade. High-resolution 

aerial imagery analyses and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) were used. Losses of 

more than 7,000 ha (20.3%) of European dry heaths were computed during the 2003–2011 

period in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel, and also an increase of the degree of 

fragmentation was demonstrated for this habitat. Paradoxically, major impacts 

(afforestations, pasturelands) were financed by agri-environmental funds from the EU. 

Rather than promote biodiversity, these activities have provoked serious damages in this 

habitat of community interest, which is in complete opposition to the objectives of 

protection involved in the declaration of the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel. 
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1. Introduction 

Heathlands are comprised of a few types of vegetation characterized by the dominance of the woody 

species Erica, Calluna and Daboecia, which are often accompanied by Ulex spp. Their European 

distribution mainly ranges from the mountains of the Atlantic countries, Central Europe, and the 

Mediterranean regions of Iberia. Heathlands have been essential elements in shaping the Iberian 

landscape, both on a small and large scale. According to some authors [1–4], the most varied European 

types of heaths are found in the coastal arc extending between Brittany (France) and Porto (Portugal). 

Heathlands support a large number of plant, invertebrate, amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals 

that are specialized, rare, declining, or restricted to this habitat [5–8]. Heathlands play an important 

role in maintaining the ecological connectivity between ecosystems [9], as they are interspersed and in 

contact with other types of natural habitats, such as grasslands, forests and wetlands. This connection 

is essential for the migration, dispersal and genetic exchange of wild species [10]. Despite their 

ecological values, heathland communities have been the subject of specific research throughout all 

their European ranges since the early twentieth century [11–21]. However, the area occupied by 

heathlands all over Europe has experienced an obvious reduction since the 19th century [22–30], 

which has led to further heathland loss and fragmentation. This problem was observed by the Council 

of Europe just before the first European regulations on conservation of habitats were promulgated [31]. 

Southwestern European heathlands, especially those located in the NW sector of the Iberian 

Peninsula (Spain), have also reduced their surface. In this territory, heathlands have been some of the 

key landscape elements for much of the last glacial cycle (110,000–10,000 BP). Here they only 

retreated when forest advanced during the Holocene climatic optimum [32–34]. After this, heathland 

experienced a re-expansion during the past 4,000 years due to the deforestation caused by the human 

activities, and particularly in the littoral and sublittoral areas of NW Iberia, where the landscape 

becomes strongly anthropized. However, its area of distribution notably declined during the past 

century due to the intensification of other agroforestry uses. Traditional uses like grazing, cutting or 

controlled burning have been lost, and actually they are no longer developed. Therefore, heathlands are 

being transformed into crop fields and pasturelands, or they are afforestated with exotic species.  

This process entails the loss of cultural diversity associated with heathland, which includes some 

traditional uses (grazing, manure), cultural landscapes, additional outputs (honey), or toponomy [35]. 

At present, the loss and fragmentation of habitats are considered the main threats to biodiversity 

worldwide [36–38]. This has led to the adoption of the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020, 

approved by the tenth session of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) held in Nagoya (2010). 

The European Biodiversity Strategy to 2020 [39] is in line with the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity. 

European Union legislation on protection of habitats is mainly articulated through the Council 

Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and 

flora. The aim of this directive is to contribute towards ensuring biodiversity through maintaining or 
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restoring, at favorable conservation status, natural habitats and species of wild fauna and flora of 

European Community interest. To achieve this objective, the directive creates a coherent European 

ecological network of special areas of conservation, called ―Natura 2000‖.  

Annex I of Council Directive 92/43/EEC includes those natural habitat types of community interest 

whose conservation requires the designation of special areas of conservation (Natura 2000) in terms of 

habitats representation in the territory. Habitat type Nat-2000 4030 ―European dry heaths‖ is listed in 

Annex I of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC. European dry heaths present a wide distribution in 

Europe (Figure 1), covering territories of the Atlantic, Alpine, Mediterranean, Continental and Boreal 

biogeographical regions. In NW Iberia, almost all the Natura 2000 sites include some representation, 

more or less extensive, of this natural habitat type of community interest [40,41]. 

Figure 1. Distribution of the habitat type European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030) in the 

European Union. Source: European Environment Agency (2009). 

 

According to Council Directive 92/43/EEC, Member States shall undertake surveillance of the 

conservation status of the natural habitats and the species of community interest. A regular assessment 

(every six years) of conservation measures taken as well as evaluation of the impact of those measures 

on the conservation status of the natural habitats types and species of community interest shall be 

carried out. 

However, Council Directive 92/43/EEC has not established a standardized methodology for both 

surveillance and assessment. In addition, monitoring the conservation status of habitat types that 

occupy large areas is particularly problematic because of the high cost in time and effort that they 

represent. This is more accentuated in some mountainous areas where large altitudinal and climatic 

differences exist and where the difficult orography avoids or complicates the access. In these cases, the 
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positive cost/benefits balance of the use of remote imaging has determinated that it has emerged as a 

valuable tool in evaluating and monitoring the state of conservation of natural resources [42–44]. 

Following the provisions of Council Directive 92/43/EEC, this paper evaluates the European dry 

heaths loss occurred by human activity during the period 2003–2011 in a Natura 2000 Site of 

Community Importance located at the NW Iberia mountains. Furthermore, we will discuss the 

evaluation of the impact derived from replacement of traditional management for new intensive land 

uses, with special regard to maintaining or restoring the conservation status of European dry heaths 

habitat type along the period studied. The methodology employed has been the comparative analysis of 

aerial photographs by using Geographic Information Systems (GIS). 

2. Study Area 

This study was carried out at the Site of Community Importance (SCI) Os Ancares–O Courel  

(Nat-2000 Site Code ES1120001). This space is located in the Galician region, NW Spain (Figure 2). It 

was proposed by the regional government to form part of Natura 2000 network in 1999, and its final 

inclusion was approved in the European list of Sites of Community Importance for the Atlantic 

biogeographical region by Commission Decision 2004/813/EC, of 7 December 2004. The SCI Os 

Ancares–O Courel comprises an area of 102,438.9 ha. It is the largest Galician Natura 2000 site, 

representing 29.5% of the Galician SCIs land area and 28.8% of the Galician Natura 2000 network 

(SCIs and SPAs) land area. 

Figure 2. Study area. 

 

The SCI Os Ancares–O Courel extends at the western end of the Cantabrian Mountains, an area of 

rugged terrain with elevations ranging between 250 and 1,935 m (Figure 2). Because of this, climate is 

characterized by rainfall fluctuating between 700 mm in the lower areas and nearly 2,500 mm in the 

higher summits [45]. The annual thermometric regime is very much contrasted, with long harsher 

winters in the highlands. Annual average temperatures range from 4.6 °C in the higher areas, to 14.0 °C 

in the most sheltered stations. 

This SCI includes 37 habitat types of community interest, 12 of them being priority types. This 

means that more than a half of the habitat types of community interest described in Galicia are present 
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in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel [41]. The European dry heaths (Code Nat-2000 4030) are the  

best represented habitat type in this site, occupying 33.9% of the SCI area (34,785.1 ha). Most of 

heathland patches are difficult to access in view that the relief is sharp and they usually appear on steep 

slopes and summits. According to biogeographical regions map of the European Environment Agency, 

most of the SCI belongs to the Eurosiberian biogeographical region but part of the southern corner is 

included in the Mediterranean region (Figure 2). Therefore, dry heaths are represented by a wide 

variety of plant communities included in the Atlantic, orophilous and xeric-Mediterranean subtypes.  

Forest habitats are also well represented in terms of their variety and the covered areas. Woodlands 

occupy 22% of the SCI area, including 12 forest habitat types. The most notable types are the  

Galicio–Portuguese oak woods (Nat-2000 9230) with more than 12,700 ha (12.4% of the SCI area), 

and the semi-natural Castanea sativa woods (Nat-2000 9260) with more than 8,000 ha (8% of the SCI). 

Agricultural land includes some areas that have significant values for biodiversity conservation, like 

the habitat types relative to the Mountain hay meadows (Nat-2000 6520), which cover more than  

4,000 ha (4.2% of the SCI area), and the Lowland hay meadows (Nat-2000 6510) covering about 900 ha 

(0.9% of the SCI area).  

3. Methodology and Datasets 

Study area is included in the Natura 2000 network. Because of it, the method of changes analysis on 

the European dry heaths was chosen taking into account the Council Directive 92/43/EEC criteria 

about surveillance of the conservation status of the natural habitats and species, and their periodic 

evaluation. They were also consulted several previous experiences about the evaluation and monitoring 

of the conservation status of heathland that used remote sensing methodologies [46,47]. Due to the 

limitations imposed by the use of remote sensing data, the assessment of the conservation status of 

European dry heaths in the study area has been performed evaluating only the first two criteria listed in 

the Council Directive 92/43/EEC for considering the conservation status of a natural habitat as 

favorable: ―its natural range and areas it covers within that range are stable or increasing‖; and  

―the specific structure and functions which are necessary for its long-term maintenance exist and are 

likely to continue to exist for the foreseeable future.‖ The third criterion: ―assessment of the 

conservation status of its typical species of habitat‖ cannot be successfully performed with this 

method. Nevertheless, we decide to adopt this methodology due to the large area occupied by the 

European dry heaths in SCI Os Ancares–O Courel, and the spatial and temporal difficulties to get 

access to most of the patches due to the steep orography and the harsh winter climate, with frequent 

heavy snows. 

The used images are color aerial high resolution orthoimagery (pixel size 25 cm) for the years 2003 

and 2011. They were provided by the Spanish government through the National Plan for Aerial 

Orthophoto. A high accuracy environmental map (1:5,000 scale) was made from the set of images of 

the year 2003 and using photo-interpretation techniques. In this map we have identified and 

georeferenced the habitat types, following Council Directive 92/43/EEC criteria [48]. Mapping units 

with dry heaths have been selected to be used in the comparative analysis of the second set of images, 

dating from 2011. 
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During the process of comparison we have identified those significant changes by human activity 

(derived from replacement of traditional management for new intensive land uses) affecting both the 

surface occupied by heaths (area reduction) and its physiognomy (height and density of the scrub). So, 

in accordance with the criteria established by Council Directive 92/43/EEC for considering the 

conservation status of a natural habitat as favorable, the changes detected were classified into  

―dry heaths destruction‖ (areas in which there has been the elimination or conversion of heathlands) 

and ―dry heaths degradation‖ (areas in which there has been an affection on the structure or 

functionality of the heathlands). Both natural habitat destruction and degradation contribute to the 

habitat loss phenomenon [49]. 

Delimitation of change areas has been made using the ArcGIS 10.1 software package [50]. The 

cause that has motivated the identified change areas was also determinated. They have been directly 

tested on the field on those changes that were doubtful, or where the cause was unknown. Figure 3 

shows the types of activities identified as the cause of the physiognomic and structural changes 

detected in the analyzed tiles. There are no traditional uses between the identified causes. 

Figure 3. Causes of destruction and degradation of the habitat type European dry heaths 

(Nat-2000 4030) identified in SCI Os Ancares–O Courel. 

 

Among the changes included in ―dry heaths destruction‖ category, we have identified five causes 

(Figure 4):  

 Afforestations: in a first step these include removal of heath by using forestry brush slashers or 

shredders, followed by ripping soil in down-slope direction for in-row planting exotic tree species 

(Pinus spp., Eucalyptus spp, Pseudotsuga menziesii, Quercus rubra, Castanea × coudercii). 

 Pasturelands: these comprise transformation of dry heathland by removal of heath and the 

preparation of topsoil by ploughing, milling and liming. Genetically selected strains of species of 

grazing interest of the genera Lolium, Dactylis and Trifolium are mainly sowed. 

 Infrastructures: these include construction of roads, forest tracks, firebreaks and both power and 

data transmission lines, with destruction of the preexisting dry heath. 

 Buildings: construction of buildings on the areas occupied by dry heaths. 

 Quarries: this cause includes all actions related with opencast slate (opening the craters, tailings 

facility, access roads, settling basins, etc.), which it is a very common industrial activity in the area. 
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Figure 4. Examples of destruction of the habitat type European dry heaths (Nat-2000 

4030) in the study area during the period 2003–2011. (a) afforestations; (b) pasturelands; 

(c) infrastructures and buildings; (d) quarries.  

2003 2011 

  

(a) 

  

(b) 

  

(c) 

  

(d) 
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We have differentiated the following causes of change included in ―dry heaths degradation‖  

(Figure 5): 

 Wildfires: comprise those changes in structure and density of dry heath vegetation due to  

its combustion. 

 Brushing outs: in these areas there has been a change in the structure and density of dry heath 

through slashing or shredding not followed by a tree plantation. These brushing outs have 

different purposes: feeding hunting species such as partridges (Alectoris rufa), to favor the 

blueberry bushes (Vaccinium myrtillus) which serves as food for brown bear (Ursus arctos). 

The information obtained will be used to assess the effect of the changes detected on the degree of 

fragmentation of heathland by calculating the indicators most widely used [51]: number of patches, 

mean patch size, size of largest patch, total edge, and average nearest neighbor (ANN). Calculation of 

these indicators has been developed using the ArcGIS 10.1 software package [50].  

Figure 5. Examples of degradation of the structure of the habitat type European dry  

heaths (Nat-2000 4030) in the study area during the period 2003–2011. (a) wildfires;  

(b) brushing outs. 

2003 2011 

  

(a) 

  

(b) 
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4. Results 

We have mapped 1,203 tiles with surface or structural characteristics changes of dry heath in the 

SCI Os Ancares–O Courel between 2003 and 2011 (Figure 6).  

Figure 6. Destruction and degradation areas of dry heaths mapped in the SCI Os  

Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011. 

 

All the mapped units have summed an area of 7,066.3 ha, i.e., 20.3% of the area originally occupied 

(2003) by European dry heaths (Table 1). The average size of the changing area is 5.9 ha. Minimum 

size units have registered less than 1,000 m
2
 (0.1 ha), while maximum size is 811.9 ha. There are no 

change areas due to recovery or increasing area of heathlands, neither replacement by other habitats 

(e.g., forests) due to natural succession processes. 

Table 1. Total surfaces of the European dry heaths in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel that 

were destroyed and degraded during the period 2003–2011. 

Changes Tiles Area (ha) 
Habitat 

Percentage 

Mean 

(ha) 

Minimum 

(ha) 

Maximum 

(ha) 

Dry heaths destruction 840 4,018.4 11.5% 4.8 <0.1 135.8 

Dry heaths degradation 363 3,047.9 8.8% 8.4 <0.1 811.9 

TOTAL 1,203 7,066.3 20.3% 5.9 <0.1 811.9 
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The European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030) total surface destroyed in the study area during the 

period 2003–2011 was 4,018.3 ha (Table 1), from a set of 840 map units. This means that the area 

occupied by dry heaths has been reduced in 11.6% along the period analyzed. Size units defined in this 

category range from less than 0.1 ha to 135.8 ha. 

The dry heath surfaces that have undergone a significant degradation of their structural attributes 

during the studied period were as much as 3,047.9 ha (Table 1), distributed in a total of 363 tiles 

mapped. This represents an effect on the structure, composition and function in 8.8% of dry heath 

previously identified. Minimum size of degradation is less than 1,000 m
2
, while maximum size is 

811.9 ha. However, the highest value is due to the occurrence of a single wildfire in 2006, which has 

affected several heath units of more than 400 ha each. With the exception of this case, the highest 

value is 121 ha. 

4.1. Dry Heaths Destruction (2003–2011) 

The destruction of dry heaths has been registered in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel between  

2003–2011 because of the intensification of land uses or the establishing of different types of buildings 

and infrastructures. However, as detailed below, the degree of impact of these different types of 

changes on the habitat was unequal. 

4.1.1. Afforestations 

Afforestation with exotic species (Pinus pinaster, P. radiata, P. sylvestris, Eucalyptus spp., and 

Quercus rubra  ̧Castanea × coudercii) was the main cause of destruction of dry heaths in the SCI Os 

Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011. It represents 88% of the habitat surface destructed. 

Decrease of dry heaths due to afforestation occupies 3,534.9 ha, in 425 patches, assuming a loss of 

10.2% of this habitat of community interest at the beginning of this period (Table 2). Minimum tile 

size is 0.1 ha, while maximum size was 135.8 ha. The fate of these stockings is timber production for 

different purposes (boarding, cellulose pulp, sawmilling, and veneer). 

Table 2. Stats of causes of dry heaths destruction in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel during 

the period 2003–2011. 

 
Tiles 

Area 

(ha) 

Habitat 

Percentage 

Destruction 

Percentage 

Mean 

(ha) 

Minimum 

(ha) 

Maximum 

(ha) 

Afforestations 425 3,534.9 10.2% 88.0% 8.3 0.1 135.8 

Pasturelands 357 435.7 1.2% 10.8% 1.2 <0.1 18.3 

Infrastructures 56 38.4 0.1% 1.0% <0.1 <0.1 5.4 

Buildings 1 0.1 <0.1% <0.1% 0.1 0.1 0.1 

Quarries 1 9.3 <0.1% 0.2% 9.3 9.3 9.3 

TOTAL 840 4,018.4 11.5% 100.0% 4.8 ha <0.1 135.8 

4.1.2. Pasturelands 

Another cause of substantial destruction of dry heaths is their transformation into pasturelands for 

feeding of cattle. This habitat loss has led to the disappearance of 435.7 ha (Table 2), 1.2% of the area 
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initially occupied by dry heaths, and 10.8% of the total decrease registered in the period 2003–2011. 

We have mapped in this category 357 patches, with an average area of 1.2 ha. Largest surface affected 

by this cause was 18.3 ha, and the minimum size was less than 0.1 ha. 

4.1.3. Other Causes of Destruction 

Other causes of destruction of dry heaths in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel during the period  

2003–2011 have involved surfaces significantly lower than the previous cases (Table 2). Construction 

of infrastructures has led to the disappearance of 38.4 ha of dry heaths, while new buildings 

represented a decrease of 0.1 ha. Slate quarries have destroyed a total of 9.3 ha of dry heaths present in 

this SCI. 

4.2. Dry Heaths Degradation (2003–2011) 

The total dry heathland surface degraded in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel between 2003–2011 has 

been 3,047.9 ha (Table 3). This supposes a strong impact on its structure, composition and function 

affecting up to 7.4% of the original surface for this habitat. 

Table 3. Stats of the different causes for the degradation of dry heaths in the SCI Os 

Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011.  

 Tiles Area 

(ha) 

Habitat 

Percentage 

Degradation 

Percentage 

Mean 

(ha) 

Minimum 

(ha) 

Maximum 

(ha) 

Wildfires 35 2,286.2 6.6% 75.0% 65.3 0.2 811.9 

Brushing outs 328 761.7 2.2% 25.0% 2.3 <0.1 29.3 

 363 3,047.9 8.8% 100.0% 8.4 <0.1 811.9 

4.2.1. Wildfires 

Wildfires have been the main cause degrading the structure and function of the dry heaths in the 

SCI Os Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011, because of they represent 75% of degraded 

area. Fires have affected 2,286.2 ha, as much as 6.6% of dry heathland present in the SCI in 2003 

(Table 3). We have mapped 35 tiles within this cause, with an average size of 65.3 ha. This average 

value is high, because of the occurrence of an extensive wildfire in 2006, which devastated more than 

1,500 ha of dry heath in the southeastern part of the SCI. These were spread over several large areas, 

more than 400 ha each, with a maximum of 811.9 ha. Remaining areas of dry heathland degradation 

due to wildfires are among 0.2 ha and 121 ha. 

4.2.2. Brushing Outs 

These are made for different purposes in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel, and are other causes of 

degradation of the structure and functionality of dry heaths. These brushing outs have affected 761.7 

ha, 1.9% of the original dry heaths surface (Table 3). The number of units mapped by this cause was 

328, representing 90% of tiles of heathland degraded, although their total surface only represents 25% 
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of the area degraded between 2003–2011. Maximum size defined for this cause has been 29.3 ha, 

while the minimum was less than 1,000 m
2
. 

4.3. Dry Heaths Fragmentation (2003–2011) 

In order to assess the impact of the changes detected on the degree of fragmentation of the 

European dry heaths, we have calculated the most widely used indicators [51]. Fragmentation 

indicators are calculated on the sets of patches occupied by dry heaths in the years 2003 and 2011. 

Results are showed in Table 4. 

Table 4. Comparison of fragmentation indicators of European dry heaths mapped in the 

SCI Os Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011. 

 Patches Average size (ha) Maximum size (ha) Edge (km) ANN 

2003 1,543 25.7 2,690.2 5,948.1 1.43 

2011 1,730 18.8 1,840.6 6,210.0 1.58 

Number of dry heaths patches has increased from 1,543 to 1,730 due to breakage caused by heath 

losses. Mean patch size in 2003 is 25.7 ha, falling to 18.8 ha in the year 2011. Maximum size was 

2,690.2 ha in 2003, dropping to 1,840.6 ha in 2011. Moreover, the total sum of the patches edge has 

increased from 5,948.1 km to 6,210.0 km. Value of average nearest neighbor (ANN) ratio [52] has also 

increased between 2003 and 2011, from 1.43 to 1.58. All computed values are indicative of an 

increasing degree of fragmentation of the European dry heaths existing in the SCI Os Ancares–O 

Courel (Table 4) as a result of the heath destruction and degradation caused between 2003–2011. 

4.4. Future Projection (until 2025) 

We have determined the average annual rates of destruction and degradation of dry heaths during 

the analyzed period (2003–2011). This information let us calculate a future projection (2025 year) of 

heath loss in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel, whereas these rates remain constant (Table 5). 

Table 5. Future projections to 2025 of European dry heaths loss in the SCI Os  

Ancares–O Courel. 

 Area  

2003–2011(ha) 

Annual 

average (ha) 

Projection  

2003–2025 (ha) 

Lost Habitat 

2003–2025(%) 

Dry heaths destruction 4,018.4 502.3 11,050.7 31.8 

Dry heaths degradation 3,047.9 338.7 8,381.7 24.1 

DRY HEATHS LOSS 7,066.3 785.1 19,432.4 55.9 

Computed projections show that destruction of dry heaths would reach in 2025 11,050.7 ha, i.e., 

31.8% of heaths present in space in 2003, while the degraded areas would sum 8,381.7 ha, 24.1%. 

Together, they would reach 19,432.4 hectares of dry heathland loss. Thus, during the period 2003–2025 

more than a half (55.9%) of the area initially occupied by heaths would have been subjected to actions 

in conflict with the objectives of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC and the Natura 2000 network 

(Figure 7) for maintaining or restoring them at favorable conservation status.  
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Figure 7. Rates of destruction and degradation of dry heaths in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel. 

(a) 2003–2011 period; (b) 2003–2025 projection. 

  

(a) (b) 

5. Discussion 

5.1. Methodological Issues 

Geographic Information Systems (GIS) become an essential tool in assessing natural resources and 

biodiversity [53,54]. The use of GIS in our study has enabled the definition of change areas between the years 

2003 and 2011 for the European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030) existing in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel.  

The availability of high resolution imagery (0.25 cm pixel size) has positively supported the accuracy 

achieved in the definition and determination of the causes of change, allowing the assessment of the 

first two criteria that according to Council Directive 92/43/EEC define the favorable conservation 

status of that habitat of community interest. 

The methodology has proven to be very valuable for surveillance and regular evaluation of 

conservation status of dry heaths. This is especially important in an extensive rugged territory as the 

SCI Os Ancares–O Courel. This process is also applicable to other large areas of difficult access that 

were occupied by other habitat types whereby identification was possible due to their large spatial 

representation (scrublands, forests, wetlands, dunes, etc.). In these cases, the use of photo-interpretation 

techniques allows the quantifying of the processes of change of habitat as we have done in this paper. 

However, the results of assessments made with this methodology in our study might be  

mandatorily supplemented with other direct and specific studies to be able to evaluate the third of the 

criteria for favorable conservation status of a habitat (―assessment conservation status of typical 

species of habitat‖). 

Moreover, and in order to improve the techniques for assessment and monitoring of the 

conservation status of habitats in the Natura 2000 areas, it is necessary to extend this kind of study to 

other geographic areas (SCIs, SACs and SPAs) and to compare them with results obtained here. 

Furthermore, the results obtained by applying these methods may help to establish the management 

guidelines for the protection of the natural heritage in the Natura 2000 network where, in each case,  
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the biodiversity conservation may be combined with the regional and local characteristics of the site 

and also with their own economic, social and cultural requirements. 

5.2. Dry Heaths Destruction  

Massive afforestation occurring since the late 19th century and conducted or encouraged by public 

bodies has been one of the major causes driving towards the loss of heathland superficies in Galicia. 

Previously, heathlands were a relevant part of agroforestry system because of they were a source of 

fertilizer, fuel and fodder for domestic livestock [35]. Since the middle of the 20th century extensive 

monospecific Pinus (P. pinaster, P. radiata, P. sylvestris) and Eucalyptus globulus plantations were 

established in this region which transformed and destroyed wide surfaces of heathland [55].  

This process has also affected the territory included within the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel, where nearly 

7,000 ha of afforestations [45] were conducted or promoted by the Forest Administration. 

The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) framework has not served to change this habitat 

destruction trend. Instead of this, the European Community funds have continued financing 

afforestations developed at the expense of natural habitats [56,57], first under the goal of afforestation of 

agricultural land (CAP reform 1992) and, more recently, under the umbrella of the agri-environmental 

policies (1999 and subsequent amendments). According to the results of this study, afforestations have 

been the main cause of destruction of dry heaths in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel in the period 2003–2011, 

promoting the destruction of more than 3,500 ha of European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030), 10.2% of its 

original surface. 

Second cause of dry heath destruction was its transformation to pasturelands. This has meant  

a decrease of 435.7 ha, 1.2% of the area originally occupied by this habitat type of community interest. 

Transformation of dry heathland to pasturelands is developed in order to increase livestock production [58]. 

Substitution of traditional grazing methods on dry heaths [27] by intensive pasturelands sowed with 

genetically improved varieties also resulted in a problem for natural conservation, because of  

the introduction of non-native genotypes in sensitive natural areas. This phenomenon is not only a 

threat to heathland surfaces [28,59], but also causes disruption to their species composition [60,61]. 

Dry heaths transformed to pasturelands have also been financed or co-financed by the European  

agri-environmental policies. 

Several authors have questioned the effectiveness of agri-environment schemes in the maintenance 

and restoration of biodiversity [62,63]. In accordance with these, in Galicia they have been far from being 

used as a tool to promote sustainable farming and biodiversity conservation. Instead, agri-environment 

schemes have been used to support farm incomes regardless of the environmental consequences of the funded 

activities [64]. This has been evident in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011,  

where 11.4% (almost 4,000 ha) of the area occupied by the European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030),  

a habitat of community interest, has been destroyed because of actions (afforestations and 

pasturelands) supported by agri-environment funds. 

Transformation of heaths due to replacement of traditional management for new intensive land uses 

has been described thoroughly [65]. Some authors have linked historical heathland loss with increasing 

rural population, and therefore with the increase of cultivated area [35]. However, the area included in the 

SCI Os Ancares–O Courel presents a continuous population regression since the early 20th century [66]; 
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and during the period 2003–2011, such regression was simultaneous to the dry heaths destruction.  

In this case, the CAP has led to a dramatic shift in the uses of dry heaths in the SCI Os Ancares–O 

Courel: instead of promoting environmentally sustainable farming in a context of population decline 

and rural exodus, agri-environment schemes have produced damage to biodiversity by intensification 

land uses and transforming natural habitats. 

5.3. Dry Heaths Degradation 

For thousands of years fire has been traditionally used in the mountain areas of NW Iberia and in 

other parts of Europe as a tool for regeneration of pasture [35,67,68]. Its use was limited in time and 

space, so fires rarely affected large areas. Actually, this traditional practice is no longer practiced.  

The sharp decline in population experienced during the 20th century and the small proportion of that 

population that performed farming tasks led to an increase in the extension of dry heaths and other 

shrubs. Large scrubland formations are perceived by local people and public managers as unproductive 

areas. They are also considered a refuge for species (roe deer, wild boar, wolf) that can cause losses to 

crops and livestock. Although the current legislative framework prohibits the arbitrary use of fire, this 

is still applied, very often, to exercise indirect control over these animal species, and also in renewing 

large grazing areas with low costs. 

Some studies have shown that the correct selection of the most suitable time to do it, using low intensity 

and small size prescribed burning, may maintain certain levels of biodiversity in heathlands [69,70]. 

However, there are no reliable data about prescribed burning effects on biodiversity in the study area. 

Nevertheless, uncontrolled wildfires often affect large areas, with high recurrence rate, reaching very 

severe intensities because they often occur in summer, when the soil moisture is low. This fact has 

been recorded during the period 2003–2011 in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel, when wildfires affected 

2,286.2 ha, 6.6% of dry heathland in 2003. 

Several authors have shown that severe wildfires often involve serious effects on dry heaths 

biodiversity [28,71]. This kind of fire affects large areas with tall and very dense dry heaths, reaching 

temperatures of more than 400 °C as recorded at soil surface in bushfires in NW Spain [72].  

Therefore, non-controlled wildfires not only destroy the aerial part of the plant, but also carry the 

combustion of the first centimeters of soil, destroying the organic matter and burning the roots, buds 

and seeds, equally affecting all the existing wildlife populations and C stocks [73–75], followed by 

erosion processes provided by the steep slopes in the study area. Consequently, heath revegetation is 

eventually inhibited due to the occurrence of severe fires [76–78]. 

Brushing outs developed in the SCI Os Ancares—O Courel during the period 2003–2011 have 

affected 1.9% of the area occupied by the dry heaths in 2003. In some cases these brushing outs have 

reached close to 30 ha in a single action made for different purposes. Sometimes these surfaces are 

sown with cereals (rye) for the creation of biotopes that support and feed partridge (Alectoris rufa) 

populations, which are reintroduced for hunting. In other cases, brushing outs were made in order to 

facilitate the establishment of bilberry communities (Vaccinium myrtillus) which serve as food for 

brown bear (Ursus arctos) populations. However, there is no scientific study linking benefits on 

plantigrade populations and increasing proportion of blueberry bushes. In other cases, fate of the 
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brushing outs is unclear. At any rate, these actions should have a scientific backing in view of the fact 

that they affect the structure and function of European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030). 

5.4. Dry Heaths Loss 

Both the destruction and degradation of natural habitats contribute to the habitat loss phenomenon [50]. 

Results obtained in this work show a loss of 20.3% of the European dry heaths in SCI Os Ancares–O Courel 

during the period 2003–2011 (Table 1). This SCI designation was made by taking into account habitat 

types of community interest hosts, highlighting the dry heaths that occupied more than 34,700 ha 

(33.9% of SCI). Consequently, dry heathland management should aim to maintain or restore at 

favorable conservation status. Far from achieving these goals, a deterioration in the conservation status 

of the European dry heaths (Nat-2000 4030) following the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel adoption in 2004 

has occurred. Therefore, it is evident that this type of SCI management does not contribute to 

attainment of the objectives of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC and of the Natura 2000 network. 

Figure 8. Change areas occupied by scrubs in Galicia according to Spanish Forest Inventories (IFN). 

 

Heathland loss across Europe has led to consider it as a habitat type of community interest, and 

hence the need to designate special conservation areas (Natura 2000). Available information about the 

loss rate for the Galician heaths is very scarce and sourcing from different methodologies [79–88]. 

According to information provided by Spanish Forest Inventories (IFN), bushes declined in Galicia 

over 20% per decade during the past 20 years (Figure 8). Results obtained in this paper indicate that 

loss rate for heathland in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel during the period 2003–2011 follows a slightly 

lower but similarly decreasing pattern. 

5.5. Fragmentation and Connectivity 

Loss of natural habitats is a global problem, which has been taken into account both in the Strategic 

Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 as in the European Biodiversity Strategy to 2020 [39]. It is also the 

main factor in adopting the current European habitat conservation framework represented by the 

Council Directive 92/43/EEC. Habitat loss often implies a process of fragmentation of remaining areas 
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that can be a threat as great as the habitat loss, especially for certain animal species that require large 

surface vital areas [89,90]. 

Most of the European natural habitats are subject to a high degree of fragmentation, as a result of 

the historic human occupation and the generalization of intensive and extensive methods of production 

adopted since the Industrial Revolution [56]. The European dry heaths in particular have suffered the 

effects of intensification trends, both at global and regional scale. However, there are few detailed 

studies about replacement of natural and semi-natural habitats and their effects over the degree of 

fragmentation [91]. 

The European dry heaths loss mapped in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel along the period  

2003–2011 has revealed an increase in the degree of fragmentation of this habitat, which is evidenced 

by the increasing number of patches, the reduction of the patch size, and the increasing distance 

between patches. All these effects are indicative signs that the fragmentation is increasing [51] but the 

connectivity reduced [92]. In this sense, the Council Directive 92/43/EEC establishes the need to 

promote and integrate habitat connectivity in environmental and spatial planning policies, in order to 

improve the ecological coherence of the Natura 2000 network. In this connection, we have computed that 

the dry heaths management developed during the period 2003–2011 in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel 

have produced the opposite effect to the goals pursued by the European nature conservation framework. 

This trend in increasing fragmentation and loss of connectivity of heathland has been previously 

evidenced for other habitat types in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel and it caused negative effects over 

biodiversity, e.g., the extinction of an emblematic protected species, the capercaillie (Tetrao urogallus) 

that occurred in the last 30 years [93]. 

5.6. Trends and Future Challenges 

The decreasing trend of conservation status of dry heaths detected in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel 

during the period 2003–2011 contrasts with management strategies developed for this habitat type in 

other European areas (France, United Kingdom, Holland, Belgium), both in areas included in the 

Natura 2000 network and beyond [94–100]. To halt heathland loss, these plans set as primary targets 

the maintenance and increasing of areas occupied by heaths, maintenance and improvement of their 

conservation status, reducing fragmentation, implementation of restoration measures and removal of threats. 

Usually, the actions planned try to recover or emulate traditional management, whereby impact on the 

composition, structure and function of heathland is properly documented in each case [29,66,67,101–106]. 

These measures are complemented by public awareness programs for broadcasting and sharing with 

society key issues of heathlands, such as ethnographic and cultural values or ecosystem services, 

highlighting positive aspects of their conservation.  

These strategies follow a proactive trend, trying to keep the heathland in a favorable conservation 

status. From an economic standpoint, proactive policies are appropriate for the biodiversity 

conservation, in view that the cost-saving recovery/restore minimizes the risk of irreversible 

environmental damages [107]. In contrast, reactive interventions that are mandatory only when the risk 

of biodiversity loss is high, or when the environmental authorities decide it may be too expensive, or 

may arrive too late, when it is no longer possible to be recovered the lost resource. 
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This is the first regional work on detailed monitoring and surveillance of the conservation status of 

a habitat type according to the criteria of the Council Directive 92/43/EEC. While there is no 

standardized methodology or regional monitoring plan, the use of remote sensing and high resolution 

images are revealed as the quickest and cheapest method in view of the accuracy achieved, consistent 

with the provisions of other authors in different areas or scales [43,44,46,47,53,54]. Therefore, it 

should be necessary that results obtained in this paper be contrasted with similar analyses in other 

SCIs/SACs, to check if trends computed in the SCI Os Ancares–O Courel are part of a regional or 

global dry heaths management model, or instead is an isolated case. 

6. Conclusions 

We have computed that the conservation status of European dry heaths habitat (Nat-2000 4030) has 

decreased in SCI Os Ancares–O Courel (Galicia, NW Spain) between 2003 and 2011. The use of  

high-resolution aerial imagery analysis and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) was revealed as 

especially appropriate for the assessment and surveillance of habitat types of community interest 

covering large rugged areas where the access is very difficult. The ease of identification of habitats 

types impacted positively on the applicability of the method followed.  

More than 7,000 hectares (20.3% of habitat type) of European dry heaths were lost by human 

activities during the studied period. The loss rate calculated indicates that, by 2025, a European dry heaths 

loss of more than a half (55.9%) in SCI Os Ancares–O Courel can be expected. European dry heaths loss 

recorded is due to replacement of traditional management for new intensive land uses. Not only dry heaths 

loss has been produced between 2003 and 2011, but also the degree of fragmentation has increased.  

The main causes (afforestations, pasturelands) of heathland loss and fragmentation have been 

financed through EU funds from agri-environmental schemes, lacking the necessary scientific backing. 

Rather than promote and protect the biodiversity, these activities have facilitated the loss of a habitat 

type of community interest, causing negative effects over biodiversity. 

All the recorded results show heathland management contrary to a Natura 2000 area declaration, 

following a trend that does not achieve the objectives stated in the Council Directive 92/43/EEC for 

Natura 2000. This situation contrasts with other areas of the European Union, where proactive 

measures for conservation have been put in place under scientific criteria, both within the Natura 2000 

network, and outside of it. 
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